
Clinical Trial: Cancer (Lymphoma)  
Species: Dogs 

 
Oncology 

The purpose of this study if to evaluate           
differences between clinical investigators in 
lymph node measurement obtained via              
calipers compared with ultrasound.  

Lymphoma is a very common type of cancer 
seen in dogs that develops from cancerous 
lymphocytes (white blood cells).  

To participate in this trial your dog must: 

 Have a cytologic or histopathologic                  
diagnosis of lymphoma 

What does enrolling my dog in this            
clinical trial involve?  

Your pet will have its peripheral lymph nodes 
measured with calipers by three individuals 
at presentation, at least 2 hours later and at           
re-check examination (day 7).  
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Contact 

Blue Buffalo Veterinary Clinical Trials Office  

CVM-ClinicalTrials@osu.edu 

For more information, please visit vet.osu.edu/cto 

and select Current Trials at the top of the page. 
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Your pet could be a Pet Hero, too! Your pet could be a Pet Hero, too! Your pet could be a Pet Hero, too! 
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